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is clmrittiblo to suppose Uim. Mr.
. Tun net did not know Secretary Koblc

lotulu-

d.S03uionv

.

: : nslcs us to tell him who
will succeed Laws as secretary of stateV
Ask Marquette and Dcv.-ocse.

Tin : county democrats arc
together , " nnd clutching each other's
hair in a wild agony of enthusiasm.-

WJIKX

.

tlio councilman from the Third
ward poses as the champion of purity in
politics ho is nothing if not unique.

Tin : Indian vote in Thurston county
will maintain its independence and
throw its weight and influence to the
highest bidder-

.Tun

.

mere fact that Mr. Snyder is a
hail fellow well met und has a way of
milking liimeolf popular with tlio boys ,
docs not commend him lor the county
treasurership.

Tin : democrats of Nebraska declare
in as many words that the man who
makes "a blade of grass grow where
none grow before" is a public curse.
What a brilliant specimen of western
enterprise.-

Mi

.

: . RiciiAiiDS , of the Fremont &
Elkhorn Valley , sends his congratula-
tions

¬

to Mr , Laws , of the Burlington.-
A

.

year hence Governor Richards ex-
pects

¬

Congressman Laws to reciprocate.
But we shall see what wo shall see-

.By

.

A decision of the secretary of the
interior the St. Paul & Omaha road se-

cures
¬

an additional slice of the public
domain , amounting to nearly sixty
thousand acres. This is the most profit-
able

¬

long haul the company has made
for yours.-

Di

.

: Liissr.i'ft' hole in the ground in
Panama , with all its rights and ruins ,

is for sale. The abandoned canal rep-
resents an outlay of over ono hundred
million dollars , and' tlio loss of thoiv
sands of lives. It is a graveyard ol
fortune and life , and a deplorable clos-

ing
,-

chapter in the otherwise honorable
career of a great engineer.-

AM.

.

. predictions to the contrary
Henry Villard has again secured the
roitiH of the Northern Pacific. If he
succeeds in flouting a blanket mortgage
forono hundred and sixty millions , tc
run ono hundred years , a long lease ol

power is iifliuirod. The change will be
received with much enthusiasm in the
northwest , where Villard's boom
schemes have made him extremely
popular , _______ _

Tin ; mammoth consolidated as usual
promises that there shall bo no cessa-
tion

¬

of improvements and extensions ol
the btreet car lines , and that in the end
the people will rejoice over the
ofllclenuy of the service. Similar prom-
ises wore made when the cable lines
were absorbed. Perhaps the companj
will break the record. Lot us wait anil-
soc. .

TIM : appeal of a local cotomporary tc

the business men and capitalists ol-

of Omaha to provide liberally for the
ontcrtuinmont of the Throe-America :

congress is coupled with strictures and
comparisons that are insulting and mis'-
leading. . Omaha hospitality has novoi
been found wanting , and intho progoni
instance the eharac'er of the men ii
charge of the recaption is u guaranty
that the pleasure and comfort of the dis-

tlnculshcd guests will bo amply pro'
vided for.-

A

.

I'KitsoNAi , note from Sonatoi-
Ingnlls , of Kansas , infpnna us that the
Htatoment recently published in Tin
BIK that ho had issued a circular to th-

votorsdomanding re-election , is wlthou-
foundation. . No such circular was is-

sued by him. It was a slander con-

cocted by the Topeka correspondent o-

a democratic ) paper , for the purpose o
misleading the public. Senator Ingall
submits his claims for ro-oloctlon to th
people of Kansas without porsonn-
prniso or comment , and will abide th-

result. .

WHY WAS IT StlPPnnSSEDt-
A tcrriblo railroad collision occurred

at Gibson station on the Burlington tc

Missouri River railroad Tuesday oven-
ing.

-

. Atyont thirty passengers nnd sev-

eral
¬

railroad employes wore moro or
less injured ; ono of them has since died ,

nnd injuries sustained by several others
may prove fatal. Although Gibson sta-

tion
¬

is within five miles of Omahn no
reliable report was obtainable from the
Burlington managers or local employes.-

At
.

Burlington headquarters and nt the
13. & M. depot the accident was repre-
sented

¬

as of trifling consequence.
Even at this late day a full
list of the maimed passengers
Is not obtainable. All that has been
published concerning the victims of the
collision has boon drawn out from hotel
clerks and hospital wards. At the cor-

oner's
¬

inquest over the body of Roulnftd
the most that could bo got at was the
relation of the circumstances that
brought about the disastrous collision.

Now what excuse can Manager Holu-
rcgo

-

or his subordinates olTor for con-

cealing
¬

from the press and the public
tlio true state of alTnlr.s and the condi-
tion

¬

of each nnd every powon who was
injured ? The practice of suppressing
reports about railroad accidents and
withholding information about passen-
gers

¬

or railroad employes who have
taken passage on wrecked trains is rep ¬

rehensible. Tlioro is no valid excuse for
suppressing such reports. The public is
entitled to them at the earliest possible
moment. Tlicro can bo nothing gained
in withholding them. Tlio tacts are
bound to be known sooner or later , and
It is simply outrageous and c'-uel to
keep people who have relatives and
friends aboard in suspense as to their
condition or safety. Even whore an ac-

cident
¬

is entirely unavoidable and no
blame c-tn attach to anybody for its ou-

currenco
-

railroad managers should be-

in' duty bound to furnish the press all
the information that can be had at the
earliest moment.-

IDAHO'S

.

The people of Idniio will vote next
month on the constitution recently
framed , nnd if the work of the conven-
tion

¬

is ratified by the popular vote the
next congress will be asked for legisla-
tion

¬

to enable the territory to become a-

btato. . It is hardly probable , however ,

that such a request would bo granted ,

for the reason that Idaho can not show
a fair claim to such'consideration in
the important matters of population and
material development. Tlio condi-
tions

¬

precedent to statehood are
wanting and there appears to-

bo no bolter reason for seeking it at
this time than the fact that there is a-

very large crop of politicians in the
territory who would like to occupy com-
fortable

¬

state olllcos. It is said that the
number of aspirants for positions under
a state government is wonderfully out
of proportion to the sparse population.
Thorn are no loss than thirty would-be
United Stales senators , nearly a
score of individuals who * would like
to go to the lower house of
congress , and a great many
more who aspire to bo governor ,

judges , and other state ofllccrs. It is-

Lho self-seeking politicians of Idaho
who are the most clamorous for state ¬

hood. There is a largo body of the
people quite satislled with the territor-
ial

¬

condition for the present.
Upon the most liberal estimate the

population of Idaho docs not exceed
from sixty-live to seventy thousand , and
the increase is very slow for tlio reason
that the amount of land available"for
agriculture is very small. Until
the territory is supplied with
u general system of irriga-
tion

¬

it cannot nrovide for a very much
larger population than it now has , and
it will bo some years before this can bo
accomplished , oven if the government
should nt once adopt a liberal policy of-

irrigation. . Then as to material devel-
opment

¬

, it has not yet attained the pro-
portions

¬

necessary to support a s tate
government , llio annual report of Gov-

ernor
¬

Shoup to tlio soc'-otary of the in-

terior
¬

gives twenty-throe million
dollars as the sum total of the prop-
erty

¬

assessment , bo that it would bo
necessary to fix tlio tax rate at an op-

pressive
¬

figure in order to obtain suf-

ficient
¬

to meet tlio ncccitary expenses
ofastato government. Already taxa-
tion

¬

in the territory reaches almost
everything , and yet there is a debt of
about two hundred thousand dollars.
What would happen if the government
got into the hands of a lot of greedy
politicians can easily be conjectured.

Obviously Idaho ib not in a condition
to bo elevated to statehood , and is not
likely to bo for some years to come. To
admit her as she is would simply bo to
repeat the mistake made in admitting
Nevada , and this no party will venture
to do-

.A

.

XA1WOW AXD SI1LFISII VIEW-
.It was to lie expected that there

would be opposition in the east to the
proposed plan of government irrigation
for reclaiming the arid lands of the
west. The farmers of Now England
and other portions of the cast , who
charge the decline in the valnoof their
lands and the unprofitablonc.ss of agri-
culture

¬

there to the competition ot the
west , would naturally bo hostile to ex-
tending

¬

this competition by making
available for agriculture a largo area
in the west now practically worth ¬

less. But no such narrow and
saltish sentiment was to have been
looked for from any portion of the peo-

ple
¬

of the west. Yet the platform
adopted by the late democratic conven-
tion

¬

of Nobra'bka declares :

denounce and protest iiKnlnst appropri-
ations

¬

to irrigate, dosurt lanJs because the
farmers of tbo United States Hhouiil not bo
further tiixoa to crcuto competition for their
farms and thcniRolvcs. Wo luxvo already
enough urublo land to lut a homo market
and put nearly all farm products below the
cost of production.

Only the most arrant demagogy
could have prompted a declaration ol
this kind , but it will fall of its obvious
purpose with the intelligent farmers o !

Nebraska. They have no fear that the
proposal to make valuable lands out of-

a now worthless region , capable under
the conditions "which it is believed ir-
rigation

¬

will produce of sustaining 11

population equal to that of the entire
country at present , nnd thereby add-
.ing

.

enormously to the national
wealth , would diminish thoir.prosporltj

or reduce the value of their possessions.
They nro not so narrow nnd selfish as to
believe there is danger to their welfare
In malting provision for fifty millions
additional population , occupying fruit-
ful

¬

lands nnd building towns nnd cities ,

whore now hardly so many thousands
can find the means of subsistence. They
wiU not bo alarmed by a remote possible
competition which must bring
with it nn addition to the woalth-
producing power of the coun-
try

¬

beyond computation , nnd glvo an-

other
-

imperial section to the nation
equal to the most proajrtjrous of the
present. The intelligent farmers of
Nebraska are not to bo caught by any
such unpatriotic , narrow nnd solllHh
declaration as that of the democratic
platform.-

If
.

the view now proclaimed by the
democracy of Nebraska had prevailed
in the past the United Stales would
not bo the great and prosper-
ous

¬

nation It is. The pio-

neers
¬

who a hundred years
ago crossed the Alloghonlcsto found nn
empire in the then northwest would
hnvo remained east of the mountains ,

content with what they had and refus-
ing

¬

to open up now sources of competit-
ion.

¬

. There would have been no march
of empire westward , and the vast section
whoso products have contributed so
greatly to the nation's wealth and pros-
perity

¬

would still , In largo part , be a
wilderness.Vo should not huvo pur-
chased

¬

the Louisiana territory , nor an-

nexed
¬

Texas and California. The won-

derful
¬

growth of this country has boon
duo to a broad and liberal policy to
which the view of the Nebraska de-

mocracy
¬

is distinctly hostile.
That policy will bo maintained , nnd

the proposal to reclaim the arid lands
ot the west is entirely in line with it.
The public domain available for settle-
ment

¬

is fast disappearing , nnd these
nrid lands can not bo allowed to remain
worthless if a practicable way can bo
found to render them valuable. It Is
believed that irrigation can bo success-
fully

¬

applied so as to reclaim
millions of acres at a cost Icbs than ono
dollar per capita of the population. If
this can bo accomplished wo shall add
to the wealth of the country in tlio in-

crcascd
-

value of the land many times
the sum expended , and create a new
field for the industry and enterprise of
our people , the future value of which
to the nation cannot ho computed. A
project so vast in its possioilities is not
to be defeated by any such narrow , self-
ish

¬

and unpatriotic protests as that con-

tained
¬

in the Nebraska democratic plat ¬

form-

.rniE

.

The treasurer of Douglas county nan-

dlesncarly
-

a million dollars annually.
The position demands a man of first-
class business ability , who has experi-
ence

¬

as an accountant. lie should not
merely bo a figure-head with a deputy
to do his work , but should be in condi-
tion

¬

to devote his entire time to the dis-

charge
¬

of the duties of his olllco and
supervision of his subordinates.

That Mr. Gcorgo Ilcimrod is in every
respect better qualified for the position
of county treasurer than his competitor ,

Adam Snyder , must bo conceded by
everybody who knows the two men-
.Ilcimrod

.

has personally conducted a
successful mercantile business and for
years had personal charge of the book-
keeping

¬

of his btores. lie is clear-
headed

¬

and educated for the work in-

hifnd. . If elected he will bo able to de-

vote
¬

his entire time to the ofiice.-

Mr.
.

. Snyeior is a butcher by trade and
in that trade ho has probably no supe-
riors.

¬

. But ho is notoriously incompe-
tent

¬

as an accountant , and in his own
bookkeeping ho depends entirely upon
hired help. His business as a meat
dealer and butcher requires his per-
sonal

¬

attention , and oven if he wore dis-
posed

¬

to neglect his own business for the
benefit of the county ho is not qualified
to handle its finances. The only
linanceering upon which ho has ven-

tured
¬

has been in connection with the
bank in which himself , Pat Ford , and
several other councilim-n who had
stock wore bitten , and in which cred-
itors

¬

and depositors were confidenccd.-
As

.

between the two men , irrespective
of party issues. Mr. Ileiinrod is by all
odds the safest man for the taxpayers of
the county.-

IT

.

is a common boast in Iowa that
prohibition has decimated the peniten-
tiaries

¬

and rendered jails absolutely
us-oloss. The court dockets violently
contradict the btato.niont , or else a intil-

litudu
-

of fugitives from justice are
running at largo. Taylor county fur-
nishes

¬

striking proof of the stubborn
fact that crime is still on the rainpngo-
in Iowa. Tlio criminal court docket of
that county contains indictments
against four felons , two , two
forgers , and ono assailant of virtue , and
the grand jury is still at work. Those
crimes can scarcely have boon brought
about by the tralllc in liquor , since wo
are assured by Governor Larrabeo and
other men of authority , that the rum
power has been driven from the state ,

The natural Inference must bo that
crimes are perpetrated in Iowa despite
'the prohibitory amendment-

.Tun

.

meeting of the National Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers , now in-

hossion at Denver , is of considerable
local interest. The Brotherhood will
elect a now chief and Nebraska is the
most formidable rival Chief Arthur has
for the honor. George Woman , of North
Platle , the chairman of the grievance
committee , has a largo following and a
fair prospect of success. The engineers
are the most conservative of all labor
organizations , nnd the order has a mem-
bership

¬

of twenty-six thousand persons ,

together with a well piled treasury.
Should Mr. Woman bo successful In hie
canvass , the headquarters of the order
will , of course , bo located in this state ,

probably at Omaha. The benefits to be
derived from Woman's election would
bo considerable , nnd all Nebraska en-

gineers
¬

should assist to such u result.-

GuATIVYIXG

.

evidence of the ofllcionci-
of our fire department was furnished bj
the tire at Nnglo'a mill. The inflam-

mable nature of the material on which
the fire Hod , the blocks of warehouse *

surrounding , with the Union Pacific
shops in the truck of the Binolco nnd
flame and sparks , rendered it for a time

ono of the most dangerous In the history
of the city , The flro department was
equal to thoi emergency , and conllnod
the flames to the stnrtlncr placo. At
great poill; M'tjiamsolvcs the members
plunged into' Uio clouds of smoke nnd
proven ted wiiat promised to bo a dis-

astrous
¬

conflagration. Individually nnd
collectively tlio department is entitled
to the thanks of the community ,

Till ! fiat ot the convention ot street
railway prcsidqnts that the Knights of
Labor must g'0 will not shako the firma-
ment

¬

or ttnrtlo the world. Those amla-
blo

-

high-salaried gentlemen , whoso
hours are made to suit their conven-
ience

¬

) , declare their readiness to "estab-
lish

¬

a community of interest between
the employer and the employed , " but
the latter must not murmur against
long hours or starvation pay , or unlto
for mutual advancement. So long as
they bow to the corporate autocrats the
"community of interest" will flourish
and fatten the dividends. It is all right
for the presidents nnd the corporations
to combine , but in their eyes a similar
union of workman is a crime. The
Knights of Labor may diminish in num-
ber

¬

, but their principles will live nnd
ripen in now and stronger organizat-
ions.

¬

.

, of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, whoso death Is just an-

nounced
¬

, was for a number of years a
prominent and intluontial republican
leader in that state , Ho made a dis-
tinguished

¬

record as a soldier , and was
twice elected governor of Pennsylvania.
While In his second term ho was pro-

posed
¬

as a candidate for Uio presidency
in the republican national convention
of 1870 , receiving the solid support of
the Pennsylvania delegation. IIo was
not a man of commanding ability , but
his political career was honorable and
his public duties wore creditably per ¬

formed. For several years ho had boon
little in the public view.

Tin : election of Judge Gideon C.
Moody andK. F. Pottigrowto the United
States senate from South Dakota com-

pletes
¬

the roster of officials ot the now
btato. The honor could not have been
conferred on worthier men. Both have
long been identified with the develop-
ment

¬

of the country and have contrib-
uted

¬

materially to its present prosper-
ous

¬

condition. They represent the en-

terprising
-

, progressive elements in the
oabtcrn and western divisions of the
State , and in honoring them with the
highest office South Dakota honors it-

self.
¬

.

KAILKOAD accidents are becoming
alarmingly frequent in this vicin-
ity.

¬

. The disastrous wreck of pas-

senger
¬

trains in the Burlington
yards caps a long list of fatalities di-

rectly
¬

chargeable to carelessness. The
inquiry into the' causes of this deplora-
ble

¬

collision should bo of the most
searching nature and llio blame placed
where it properly belongs.-

ON

.

Till ! ! Sllli-
A San Francisco papnr entertains its read-

ers
¬

with a pleasant story about the discovery
of gold In the crops of geese in Alaska. Ne-
bniblcu

-

doesn't pretend to have any of the
precious metal stowedaway in geese , but
she has plenty of it in her crons of corn-

.If

.

Miss Frances Willard andlier assoclutei
will only solve the hired girl problem the
world can await with comparative equanim-
ity

¬

the settlement of the other great ques-

tions
¬

of the day.-

HURO

.

jrobs of democratic harmony nro
afloat in the local political atmosphere. The
sad-eyed sons of the Seventh waru are so
enthusiastic for a crack at the ticket that
.Toff Megc.ith's efforts as a peacemaker can-
not

¬

testrain them until election day. And
there Is the Third ward bristling for the
fray. The Fords and the Hothorys do not
speak as ttioy pass by, but tlio murderous
rarors are whetted for the coming slaughter.
South Omaha is nursing its wrath to keep It
warm for the November hlizzard. The at-
empt to foreo Corngan down the throat of

Unit community has concealed the butchers ,

but their knives ate sharp and ready for a-

nlice of the cuticle. These rare specimens of
democratic harmony foreshadow a merciless
spilling ot bourbon irorc before many moons.

VOICE OF THE STATE PRESS.-

Mnko

.

llio
Haitian* Kcbiathan-

.It
.

is growing Komcwhut tedious to hear
the cry of "railroad candidate" whenever
certain men are named for oulco. It Is-

dcinnuoaucryof the worst stamp. The Issue
of railroad or anti-railroad has boon forced
BO long in Nebraska that it would bo gratify-
ing

¬

to make a square fight on It sometime
and drive the question out of politics for
good. 4-

An OliccllfiiC Ilillrnnd Tool.-
Iraiul

.
( hlawl Inile riitlcnt.

The nomination of Law* for congressman
is another victory of the corporation power,

Mr. Lawn being ono of the most obedient
tools of the railroads , and as u member of-

tun board of transportation nnvlng deceived
the ueoplo In a te-riblo w.iy , voting for re-

form
¬

when ho wanted the nomination for
secretary of Htato , nnd. ref using to carry out
the plan ho had voted for as soon us ho had
the nomination , obaylnir from than on the
bidding of the railroads. In congress ho
would boa subporjer of all railruud schemes.

What People On ?
(Vilfnl3( ii Telegram.

The railroads "scored another victory at-

Hustings in of Gilbert L.
Laws for congress in the Second district-
.1'rartlcally

.

tlio uamocniiK of monopoly strik-
ers

¬

and lieelerH who-engineered tlio republi-
can

¬

state convention ! ran the congressional
convention. Laws is a subservient tool of
the railroads , aud'hlsiiopiination In a reward
for the services halms rendered them In his
capacity as a member of the state board of-

transportation. . Will the people of tlio Sec-
ond

¬

district rise linUieir might and elect tlint
honest and wortliy hamplon of the people's
rights , Hon. C. 1) . C'nsnar , to congress , or
will they contlnuo'to bo throttled by the rail-
roads

¬

! i
The Nninliintlon of 1axvn.

Kearney llnterprtsc.
Gilbert L. Laws is the outcome of the hot

fight in the Second district over the shoes of
poor Jim Laird. The convention, raged
fiercely through twenty-ono ballots and
nndod lu a stampede for the secretary of
state , after the field bad had the amplest op-

portunity
¬

to unlto uimlnst him and failed.
The candidates before the convention wore
a line lot of men. Each has won BOIHO dis-
tinction

¬

in public life , and there was not ono
who would not do credit to Nebraska In con-
gress

¬

If he should have the chance. Of them
nil , Speaker Harlan appeared to an outsider
us the ablest , cleanest , nnd most capable of
growth , anil his nomination would have
given pleasure to republicans throughout the
stato. Hut the Hem , Gilbert L. Laws got
there. He b a bccu from tuo first the lead-

t

I

ing candidate. Ho will ranko a orcdltablo-
representative. . Ho is nn old soldier , a-

Biuarotocd prohibitionist , nn industrious
nnd fultinul public servant. IIo Is above the
nvorngo congressman in ability and exper-
ience

¬

, and certainly the equal of any present
Nebraska representative. It pees without
saying that ho will bo elected , for the Second
district gave Jim Laird 9,000, plurality last
year.

A I'rnycr For Deliverance.-
Mt

.

Vault Gazette-
.If

.
D. & M. politics lu Hod Willow county ,

and this precinct in particular , wore properly
nnnlyzod , what political party would bo the
gainer ! Is the round house worked Invaria-
bly

¬

in the interests of nny ono party ! Cer-
tainly

¬

not. Our citizens can look over past
campaigns nnd see that personal interests or
personal splto has ever been the Incentive of-

notion. . U matters not what party thn candi-
dates

¬

belongs , If ho falls under the disap-
proval of our local ofllclals. The republican
party can well remember past campaigns
when they liavo boon obliged to put
their full force into the Held
and spend money without stint
to elect tUclr ticket simply because
they Know the round house was against
them , And why ! Because potty splto or
personal interest insisted upon the detent of-

fioiiio ono candidate upon the republican
ticket. When will our county bo relieved ot-

n bugbear that haunts our local politics ca6h
election ! At present a campaign cannot bo
laid out without first finding out upon which
side of the question the round house will bo
forced to vote. Without political gender or
loyalty , the only incentive being personal
advantage or personal vlmllctlvonoss , may
the good Lord speedily relieve us of this octo-
pus.

¬

.

*
The AruuntfMit or the Morgue.-

S
.

( . Louis HoslJsalf7i.( )

The morgue furnishes the strongest pos-
sible

¬

argument for putting the death-dealing
electric wires underground.

Got What IIo Asked For.-
Kamait

.

CUu Times.
Senator Mandcrsou , writing to Secretary

Noble , said that lie "wished the strictest
construction of law, rule nnd precedent" np-

plicu
-

to hls-rcratlng caso. And Secretary
Noble accommodated him-

.A

.

Hard Problem to Solve.-
St.

.
. I'litncerl'icss.-

Thn
.

race problem will remain unsolved
until cither tlio dominant whites of the south
acknowledge the political rights guaranteed
the negro by the constitution or the last
colored citizen of that section shall have ox-

patrmtcd
-

himself. There Is no immediate
probability of cither event coming to pass-

.Xov

.

Yurie'sVnjr. .
Tfwr, .

The plan for the reorganization of the
Atchison railroad Involves a mortgage
amounting to SCIW.OOO.OOO. There ought to-

bo no trouble in raising this amount. The
only thing against , it , is that the Atchison Is-

a Boston roail. Nov.', it it was n Now York
concern nil the directors would have to do to
got the money would bo to asic for it-

.Tlio

.

Onmlin notary.-
Kiiimis

.
,Ti Hinal.

The kaleidoscope of Omaha journalism
has received another shuko and the Repub-
lican

¬

appears under a now management. A-

new management for the Republican may-

be reliably predicted twice n year. Mr.
Fred Nye has delivered a graceful valedic-
tory

¬

and Mr. 1. G. Wilcox has pronounced n
determined salutatory. May Manager Wil-
cox's

-

six months bo happy and not too ex-

pensive.
¬

.

The Future Feat of Political I'owor.
SiniViuicfsco Chronicle.

Doth New York and Indiana , after the
next census , will lose much of that over-
whelming

¬

political importance which now
attaches to them , and the battleground will
be in the great wc t. It can scarcely come
in 1S9- , for it is virtually conceded that the
admission of the now states insures the elec-

tion
¬

of a republican president In that year ;

but In subsequent elections , when the parties
in new states have become balanced , or
nearly to , it is possible that the iitcrest of-

an election may center in one or more of the
states west of Uio Missouri river , as it now
does about New York and Indiana.

COMING 10 AN AGKKKMIONT-

.Tlirco

.

Ordinances ns to the Union
Depot Proposition.

The following is a synopsis of the throe
ordinances before tbo city council relative to
the Union depot and viaduct projects :

The first ordinance nnd in-

structs
¬

the mayor of the city of Oinuliu and
Alvin Siiundon. trustee , to convoy to tlio
Union 1'acllic Hallway company all the right ,

title anil interest of the city In certain depot
grounds in the city ol Omaha.

The preamble to the ordlmuico recites :

That Alvin haundcrs. ns trustee , convoyed
to the Union I'acillo K.iilroail company , on
January 9 , 187'J , certain lands to bo used by
the company for the purpose of erecting nnd
maintaining and operating thereon passenger
and freight depots. 'Iho description of Uio
deed given by Alvin Saumlers to the com-
pany

¬

omitted to include lot ii , in block !) .' ! ( !, in-

Uio city of Omaha , nnd other property held
in the city ol Omaha by Saundcrs as trustee ,

The Union 1'acitlc Uailroad company has ,

Hincotho date of the transfer named , bee.imi )

consolidated with other corporations and is
now known as the (Jnion 1'acillc Hallway
company , in order to convoy the property
to the Omaha Union Depot company ,

'tho Union Pacillo Hallway company's title In
the property must bo perfected us by the
Saundors' deed the company can not dcud
the property to any other corporation what-
ever

¬

, for any purpobo. The Union I'anilio
company therefore Is unwilling to convoy to-

ilio Union Depot company unv of the prem-
ises heretofore convoyed to the Hallway com-
pany

¬

by Saunders unless the city of Omaha
convoys to tlio Union 1'aclllo Hallway com-
pany

¬

company by deed all of the remainder
of the real estate held by Alvin SaunOors as-

trustee. .

The ordinance then instructs the mayor
and Alvin Snundors , trustee , to couvuv by
deed to the Union Pacific railway company
Uio following property :

The south { of lot, !! , bloi-k SI I ; 000 nqunro
feet of the southwest corner of lot fl , block
till ; S7I1 hquaro feet olt the west side of the
south fil fecit ot lot 1 , bloek 'J15 ; B , l ! ) * . .quuro-
ft'tit off from the south cud of lot" , block -M."i ;

all of lots - and I , block SMS lying north of the
section line between noetions .l and "U , In
township 15, range lii ; nil of lots 1 , !i, ! l, 4 ,
0 , 7 and 8 in block !iOr , and 1,700 square foot
oif from the northeast comer of lot 5 , block
207.

The dead la to bo presented to the Union
I'.icillo Hallwnv company when the Omaha
Union Depot company , with tlio Union I'.i-

clllo
-

Hallway company and the Chicago , Hur-
llngton

-
& Quuioy Hallway company us Hucur-

itloa
-

, have delivered and executed the bond
required by the city and described In tlio or-

dlnanoo
-

submitting to the people the ques-
tion

¬

of voting JI.IO.OUO In bonds in aid of the
Omaha Union Depot company.

What the Depot Company Wan in
The second ordinance , after Bcttlni ; forth

the Baino proamhlo recited In the first ordi-

nance , authorises uijd directs the mayor and
Alvin Saundnru , trustee , to convey , uy deed ,

to the Omaha Union Depot company , nil of-

tlio thirty-seven lots nnd parts of lots , bold
by Alvin Saundcrs , as trustee , noa Included
in the first ordinance.-

In
.

August , 1SC9 , the city of Omaha voted
bonds lu the sum of $100,000 for the purchase
of n tract of land , about twenty acres In all ,

und placed it in tlio hands of Alvin Haun-
dora , ns trustee , for use of the Union Pacillo
Hallway company , for right of wajvlopot uud-
sidotrnck purposes. A part of this prop-
erty

¬

, named in the first ordinance ,
named nbovo , was convoyed by Alviu-
Saundcrs to the Union I'acillo railway com ¬

pany. The M. & M. railway company con-
damned and secured another part of the
property. The remaining property , 1)7 lots

nnd pnrts of Jots , still remain In Iho posses-
sion

¬

of Alvin Snumlcrs ns the trustee. It Is
this remaining property tlint the ordinance
provides shall bo convoyed to the Union
depot company.

The Conditions of the Homln.
The third ordinance cnlls for ft succlnl

election on Friday , November 2i, 18S9 , upon
the protxHltion to vote bonds in the sum of-
S150.000 to aid In the construction of n union
passenger depot.

The ordinance requires :

Thnttho union depot shall bo built sub-
manually in ncoonianoo with the plans nml-
speelllcntlons that hnvo boon npprovod bv
the mayor nnd council nml board of public
works.

The bonds shall bo dated January I. 1SOO ,
nnd made payable In twenty years , ami shall
drnw Interest tit 0 pur cent at tor January l-

Hoforo the bonds nro Issued the Omnhn
Union Depot , company shnll nntcr into n bond
with the city In the sum of f)00,030 , with the
Union Pacific Hallroad company nnd Uio
Chicago , HurlhiRton & Qulncy Hallroad-
comniny , ns sureties , nurcelnp to construct
the union depot In nccorilnnco with the plnns-
npprovod by the city nuUinrltius , nnd also to
build the proposed vlnduct over the rnlhvnv
tracks of the companies nnmod , on Tenth
street , according to plnns already agreed
upon. Tlio vlnduct is to be completed on or
before January ] , 1S01 , nnd the union doitot-
to bo completed and opened for use on or f> c-

fcro
-

Jnnunry 1 , lbU.! The bond must further
rcclto that the Omnhn Union Depot company
will grant nny road FO desiring the right to
run passenger trains Into nnd from the union
depot on hist nnd equitable terms ; all differ-
ence ns tifteruis to bo ndjusted by n board of-
arbitrators. .

Another condition to bo complied with be-
fore

-

the bonds are issued , is that the Union
Pacific Hallway company shall give the city
a bond in the sum of JSOD.OOO , npreolng "that-
nny nnd nil rnllroad companies that
inny desire the privilege shall have the right
to run their passenger trains over the Mis-
souri

¬

rlvor bridpo und approaches thereto ,
using therefor its tracks from the Union Pa-
cific

¬

transfer nt Coanoll Bluffs , In. , to nnd
from thu said Omaha union depot upon just
and cqultnbio tcrniH.-

AVhcn
.

the Omnhn Union Depot company
nnd the Union Pacific Hallway company do-
llvor

-
thcso agreements , pioporly executed ,

to the mayor, that ofUYlal will douoslt with
the Omaha Union Depot company, on Juno
1. 1801 , the coupon bonds of the city of
Omaha voted in aid of the union depot.

The proposition , to carry , requires two-
thirds of all the votes cast.-

STA.T13

.

AND TKIIUITOIIY.-

Nc

.

lira ikiv Jottings.
The "cobweb social" Is the latest fad In-

Plattsmouth church society ,

The Revolutionist Is the stnrtllngnamo of-
n lOxl'J paper published nt Odcll.

The latest social organization at Mo.ul Is a
reading circle which meets once n week.-

Hov.
.

. George K. Parrlsh has resigned the
pastorate of the Congregational church at
Harvard.-

Tecumsch
.

has voted bonds for a city hall
costing 55,500 and nn electric light system
costing Sb.UOO-

.An
.

nntt-tiorsc thief society has boon
formed at Hostwick , Nucuolls county , with
forty members.-

A
.

careless burning of fire guards caused
the destruction of sixteen stacks of hay near
Pierce last week.

The nihhorn Valley district conference of
the M. 13. church will bo hclJ at Ewing No-
vember

¬

5 , 0 and 7.
The Ulysses Homo Dramatic company is

preparing to electrify nn audience with its
brilliant acting in the near future.

The oldest person in the state is a resident
of Delolt , Holt county. Ills name Is MeDon-
nlil

-

, and ho gives his ugo at 10J. Ills father
lived to bo 117.

Sister Beatrice , formerly Miss Marie Don-
nhoo

-
, of Holt county , died in Iho convent nt-

O'Connor , Grcoloy county , last week , of-
consumption. .

The IJo.Urico Express says that the low
price of corn in that vicinity hns induced n
number of persons to contract for a consid-
erable

¬

quantity of It for fuel purposes.
The gambling houses in South Sioux City

nro extensively patronized , according to the
Sun , which says tlint on n recent Sunday
ovpr fifty persons wore playing Ucno at once ,
besides a liberal patronage of poker , faro ,

roulette and hazard layouts.
The first corn husking story of the season

romes from Wynioro. A young couple who
were recently married nnd commenced house-
keeping

¬

on n farm near the cU.v , shucked
and cribbed ISO bushels of corn in ono day ,

the Orido keeping un her side nnd husking
tbo sumo number of rows as the lucky bride ¬

groom.

Iruva Items.
The city hall and Jail at Grinnoll is fast

Hearing completion.
Stone for constructing the new bridge at-

Muscatino hns bcgtin to arrive.
Quinn & McCook , retail grocers of Cedar

RapiUd , have been closed by the sheriff.-

A
.

man named Leland , of Waterloo , had
three Utters of pics born which numbered
fifty.

The annual meeting of the State Sabbath
association will bo hold at Jjos Moincs No-

vember
-

13 and II ) .

A vicious hog attacked Mclntyro
while crossing u field near and
bit him in Micli a frightful manner that ho is
not expected to recover ,

A female thief is working the well-to-do
residents of Cedar Hapuls b.v hiring out as n
servant nnd tncn robbing her employers of
all the valuables she can place her bands on-

.At
.

the coming meeting of the sheriffs nnd
marshals of the Htato it is aid u bill will bu
formulated for presentation to the legislature
to make it obligatory on boards of super ¬

in counties of over 20,000, population to
establish work houses.

Coroner UurKot , ot Crcston , discovered a
cow In his garden eating out of n barrel con-
taining

¬

nppto peelings. When ho attempted
to dnvo her out ho discovered that her horns
had got cnu.qut In the barrel ana she couldn't
pot her head out, The cow was ns mad ns
the coroner , and the way she mndo things
hum nrouml that garden compelled tlio cor-
oner

¬
to tnko rofuco in n trco until nho finally

broke the fence down nnd escaped Into the
street.-

A
.

prominent dnir.vmnn In this state says
that there tins not boon in ten years so favor-
nhlo

-
a tlmo for dairying ns now, bcpauso

that which nrnltcs butter cows , food nnd
labor nro cheaper than they hnvo been
Within n docado. Ho shows that cows nro CO

per cent , food 00 per cent nnd Inbor 25 per-
cent lower now , whereas butter U only 40
per cent lower , nt 20 cents per pound , leaving
nn actual difference In dairying of about U)

per cent, over tlio profits when butter was
selling nt 27 cents tu 'M cents per pound-

.t

.

NorthwoM-
.Threefourths

.

of the inmates of the Oregon
penitentiary nro morphlno caters.

The street car line nnd cahlo company nt-
Spoknno Falls , Wash , hnvo consolidated.

Hilly Pnttorson Is dead , having committed
suicide while drunk ucnr Tuscarora , Nov. ,
Inst week.

The output of tlia Drum Ltimmon mlno in
Montana during September was ? lllIUO and
the working expenses fcW.OOO-

.Ah
.

Wing , forthoimmlorof nnothcr Chl-
Jininan

-
nt Lion City, Mont. , lias boon soa-

teuced
-

to Imprisonment for life.-

A
.

fittccn..vonr-old boy hns boon .sentenced-
to seven nnd n half years in the penitentiary
for the murder of n playmate.-

A
.

mad dog bit n Hltlo girl nnd twcntv dogs
In La Junlatn , Col. , the other day. nnd there
is great fear ot n hydrophobia epidemic.

The supreme courtof Montana has decliUvl
that inochnnlcs' Hens taku precedence of
mortgages nnd that laborers must bo paid
first.Mrs.

. Grovo. n resident of Port Sherman ,
Idnho. was killed b.v n runnwtiy horse she
was riding , the saddle turnlin ; nnd throwing
her to tlio ground whllo her foot was fast In
the stirrup.-

A
.

burglar at Hiikcrsflclil , Gal. , was caught
whllo robbing a house , was given u prelimi-
nary

¬

examination , tried In the superior court
and sentenced to ten years In the penitent-
Jury , all inside of twenty-four hours.

The H.uvlins , W.yo. , correspondent of
the Plntto Vnlloy Lyre saya tlmt oattlo nnd-
sheunmon express great fears for the safety
of their Interests on the range tills coming
winter , as food Is unusually scarce and us nil
thohnrd winters have been In the years end-
ing

¬

with the figure II 'O'.t, ' 711 nnd SO may
prove the truth of their fours. Some of the
cattlemen prophecy n loss of 80 per cent on
the range south of the Uiiluii Pnclflc track If
the winter proves severe.-

A
.

girl baby was ushered Into the world un-
coiemonlouslv nt Winlock , Wash. , the other
day. When the Portland bound train pulled
out of the station the youngster was found
In a heap of cinders between the tracks , but
not seriously injured. Supposing the mother
had willfully thrown the child away, the oitj-
mnrshal tuU'gr.iphed to the conductor of the
train to have her ariestcd before she crossed
into Oropon. The conductor searched tlio
train nnd upon forchu; the door of the
ladies' toilet room found a woman un-
conscious on the door. She said she was
Mrs. G.V. . Dent , of Portland , and when
that place was reached Mr. Dont. who was
at the depot , received a telegram informing
him that tlio child was safe. Thu InotUur is
also getting well.

The title of Household Friend lias cer-
tainly

¬

boon deservedly won by "Peters-
on.

¬

. " Variety is ono of the leading fea-
tures

¬

ot this excellent periodical. The
Thanksgiving number is admirable in
all respects. The dainty new cover is-

u harbinger of various additions and im-
provements

¬

which will make "Peter-
son'

¬
' for Ib'JU more popular than over.

Towed on an Oiled Sen.
The disabled Ilamburg-Auierican

steamship Italia , from Hamburg , ar-
rived

¬

yesterday in tow of the (Jollort ,
from Havre , October 1! , bays tlic Now
York Sun. The Italia's shaft broke at-

ii 10 o'clock on the evening of Octo-
ber

¬

7. Iron bands wore fast-
ened

¬

tightly around the place
whore the break occurred , and the
ship managed to keep steerage way on
her with the repaired shaft. Tlio 'Gc-
llert

-
was sighted at 4:30: a. in. on Thurs-

day
¬

, Oi'.tober 10. She made fast two
six-inch steel hawsers to the Italia , one
nt the port and the other at the star-
board

¬

bow. The hawsers wore loiifthf-
cncd

-
by heavy chain cable until the dis-

tance
¬

between the ships was over a
thousand foot. Then the task of towing
the crippled ship 750 miles was begun.

The sea was moderate that dav. and
the ships averaged about nine miles an-

hour. . The Itntia's propeller was kept
moving enough to ease the task of the
towing ship. A gnlo from the north-
west

¬

kicked up a biir sea next day. A
can of oil with a small hole in the bot-
tom

¬

was sot over the htorn of the (Jol-
lort.

¬

. The effect , Captain Kaiiipt of the
Gcllcrt says , was magical. The course
of tlio Italia was made easier , and the
strain on the hawsers lessoned.

The Gcllert towed the Italia up the
Hudson , and then steamed to her docks
in llobokon.-

Ciishmnn's

.

Mcntho Inhnior cures catairh ,

hciiducho , neuralgia , nsthma , hay fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price 50 cents.

preparations used by barbers are not more vile than much

J_ of the soap used for washing the head and hair. Raniith
powerful chemicals or with an excess of alkali , they draw the nat-

ural

¬

oil from the hair , causing decay and baldness. The Ivory

Soap , as Prof. Cornwall , of Princeton , says , "Is very well made.

The alkali is so thoroughly combined , it can not injure any thing. "

Insist upon your barber using only Ivory Soap and water when he
gives you a shampoo.

A WORD OF WARNING ,

There are miny white soaps , each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory' ) "

they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable * qualities of

the genuine , Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it-

.CopvrlKht

.

1630 Uy Procter & Gamble.


